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Fifteen patients with Laennec's cirrhosis underwent orthotopic liver transplanta
tion between t 963 and the end of 1979. The first eight patients died perioperati
vely or within two months, but four of the next seven patients had long surviwJ; 
three are still alive after 11 to 14 years. After the introduction of cyclosporine 
therapy, 4 t more patients with alcoholic cirrhosis were treated with liver trans
plantation from 1980 to June 1987. The one-year survival is 73.2%, and, after 
one to three years, 28 (68%) of the recipients are living. Of the 35 patients in the 
combined old and new series who lived for six months or longer, only two 
retumed to alcohol abuse. Social and vocational rehabilitation has been the rule 
in these recipients who were selected primarily because of urgency of need, 
because they or their families insisted on treatment, and because they and their 
families thereby committed themselves to long-standing programs of alcohol
ism care. 

THE USE of orthotopic liver trans
plantation to treat patients with Laen
nec's cirrhosis bas been criticized by 
health care personnel or even prohibit
ed by agencies responsible ror health 
care funding. I To help judge the merit 
or such negati'.·e attitudes, we have 
examined the fate or 56 alcoholic recip
ients of liver transplants treated be
tween 1963 and July 1987, with an em
phasis on patients treated after the 
introduction of cyclosporine-steroid 
thenpy in 1979: 
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Methods 

The clinical diagnosis of Laennec's 
cirrhosis was considered when there 
was a history of habitual and excessive 
drinking or when there were no other 
explanations for hepatic cirrhosis. The 
complete native liver always became 
available for pathological study. An in
coneet diagnosis of alcoholie cirrhosis 
often had been made by the referring 
physician if there was no otherexplana
tion for the hepatic diaeaae. Patients 
whose livers did not contain confirma
tory evidence were not included as alco
holics in the analyses. 

Although abstinence was eonsidered 
to be a favorable factor, a "dry" period 
at specific duration was not required 
since this would have invited systematiC! 
Calsific:ation of the med.ieal history and 

because death often would have been 
the price of a significant wait. Aclmcwl
edgment of the alcoholism problem nil 

expected and commitments not to dr:::lk 
in the future were obtained from :he 
patient and family. In reeent years. pr0.
fessional counseling and establishJ:::lent 
of alcoholism support groUp-liai....:-llS 
have been provided from the outset. 1: r
gency of need was defined with a six -::er 
stntifieation that was originally d~l
oped in 1982 and was reeently app::ed 
nationally by the United Netwon :or 
Organ Sharing as one of the factor! :or 
the equitable alloeation or extrvena.: :Jr
gaDS. J The six urgency ciaasifiea::;..:ns 
are defined 88 follows: (1) working C~ in 
school; (2) confined to home, seif<L"e: 
(3) confined to home, requiring pries
sional care; (4) hospital bound. not 1:: an 
intensive care unit Clem; (5) hom-.3J 
bound, in an ICU; (6) in an leU, uDccn
aciOUl and on ventilator. This l,; I:.'-.ed 

Network for Organ Sharing distr::u· 
tion system does not penalize :or 
alcoholism. 

Cue Material.-Pr«ye~ 
E7U. -Of 170 recipients at orthot..'1ric 
liver tnnsplants treated from Ma.-eh 
1963 through 1979, eighty-four nre 
adults and 15 (l8fl,) of these adults !:ad 
alcoholic cirrhosis. The alcoholie l"I!'C!:)i
ents were 38.1 = 9.0 (So) yean old 
(range, 2:1 to 47 yean). Thirteen nre 
males and two were females. Debf::-..a
tion and 8e'geI'e encephalopathy eon:r.b
uted variably to a uniformly high r.si. 
All or the 15 recipienta were in ~ 
cl&u 4,6, or 6.' 
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Fog 1. - SuMYaJ (Kaplan-Meter meII1od) after ...... hnSCIW1tatJon for aJcoI1ojjc 

CI/TI1osIS tor 15 p8benIs IrHI8d In prec;ydosooi •• era (open arctesl and 41 
pa1Mll1llllUltld WIth cydOSIlOI'Ine (SOlId arcte.~ "'''-I .. ICeS III IUMYaJ dunn; 
~ IWO treBlmenl penods _ sagrvficant (P< .001 ~ 

Fog 2. - SuMYBI (KapIarHAeier meIhcd) after IMw IraI\!NlIaIlI8b tor aIcotIc*: 
alTtlosls of 41 pcentS '"'aled WIth cydcIspOnne (solid line I IS CXJmI)8I1IO WIITl 
SUMYBl of 625 adun patJen1l wno I1ICI8MKIIra/lSpIanIs for 0IIler caua. 0I1IY8r 
faikn (daSIIed line~ All paIIenIs __ trealtId WIth cyeIoSpOnne. n-.er. • no 
sagrvficant dItI~ III IIUNMII ~ tne IWO groups 01 paIIenIS CP>.17). 

The patients were treated at the Uni
versity of Colorado Medical Center. 
Denver. Immunosuppression during 
this 17-year period has been summa
rized elsewhere.' The usual treatment 
was with azathioprine and prednisone 
to which antilymphocyte globulin al
most alwavs was added. In a few cases. 
cyclophosphamide was interchanged 
with azathioprine and thoracic duct 
drainage was occasionally used. • 

Cycloaporine Era. - The patients 
were treated at the Presbyterian Uni
versity Hospital of the University 
Health Center of Pittsburgh. after re
ferral from all parts of the United 
States. Cyclosporine and steroids al
ways were used at the outset. In a few 
eases. azathioprine was added or used to 
repla.ce the cyclosporine. After Septem
ber 1984. monoclonal OKT3 therapy 
was given intravenously (or steroid-re
aistant rejections. l 

Of 1000 patients treated from Marcb 
1980 to June 1987. six hundred sixty-six 
were adults. Of these 666. (orty-<me 
(6.2%) had Laennec's cirrhosis. They 
were 48. 1 ::: 8.8 (SO) years old (range. 2:7 
to 66 years). There were 32 males and 
nine females. Thirty-six of the 41 pa
tients were in urgency classes 4 to 6. 
Fourteen of them were in the ICt: and 
in most instances were receiving venti
latory assistance. The other five pa
tients ranged between class 3 (home 
with profeaaional care) and c1aaa 4 (ho&
pita! bound). 
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Drinking and Rehabilitation His
tory. -Quantitative estimates o( alco
hol intake preoperatively were not con
sidered reliable nor were estimates o( 
the time of abstinence preceding activa
tion of candidacy. In contrast. the close 
medical supervision in the postopera
tive period made concealment o( drink
ing almost impossible. Blood alcohol 
levels could be obtained for objective 
confirmation if relapse was suspected 
but the need for this was uncommon. 

Rehabilitation was accurately as
sessed postoperatively by employment 
records and by the resumption of de
finable domestic functions. Less uni
form indexes included the resumption 
of education or the repair of previously 
disrupted social and personal relation
ships. 

Multidiaeiplinary Support. - The 
modem understanding of alcoholism 
and its treatment evolved during the 2S
year period o( ease accrual. For much o( 
this time. little (ormal effort waa made 
at counseling and behavior modifica
tion. However. in the last two years. 
extensive psychiatric and socialaupport 
has been systematically provided. 88 

will be reported separately. The re
markable fact. waa that the record com
piled was achieved (or the most part 
without aueh advantages. 88 if the liver 
transplantation itself had been the ulti
mate sobering experience. 

Suninl Anai,.il. - Kaplan-Meier 
SUJVival cunea, including Breslow. 

Tarone-Ware. and Mantel-Cox proba
bility statistics •. were produced using 
the lL survival analysis module of 
BMDPIPC statistical software (BMDP 
Statistical Software. Los Angeles) on a 
microcomputer. I 

Relults 

Precycloaporine Era.. - Survival.. -
The first eight alcoholic recipients died 
perioperatively or within two months. 
However. four of the next seven sur· 
vived (or 4'/2 to 14 years and three are 
still alive. The Kaplan-Meier survi\'ai 
curve for the 15 patients treated in the 
precyclosporine era is shown in Fig l. 

Reci.diui.8m and Rehabilitation.
The three surviving patients are in good 
health with nonnalliver function after 
14. 11'/2. and 11 years. respectively. 
None has returned to drinking. One of 
these patients works in a atate engI
neering department. The second pa
tient became a chief of an Indian tribe. 
and the third is a clerk. 

The fourth long-term survivor died of 
pneumonia after 4'/1 years. As de
scribed previously,' he had relapsed 
into drug abuse and alcoholism. This 
patient had been unconscious when a 
dec:i.sion was made (or transplantation. 
When he awakened from his coma. he 
was angry at having been rescued. The 
complex social and psychiatric issues in 
this ease have been reported most com
pletely in the nonmedical literature. ' 

Cyeloeporine Era. -SunJiwl. - The 

OrthotOQlC lMIt' TransptanWlOn-Starzi at aI 2543 



Kaplan-Meier survival curve for the 41 
patients treated in the cyclosporine era 
is shown in Fig 1. Follow-up in this 
group IS from one to three years. The 
one-vear survival is 73.2% :!: 6.9%. 
Twe~ty-eight (68.3%) of the 41 patients 
are still alive. two by virtue of retrans
plantation three days after the primary 
operation. A third patient died after re
transplantation at 51/2 weeks. Only two 
patients died late. one after 714 days of 
metastases from an incidental hepato
ma in the native liver. and the other 
after 623 days of liver failure. There 
have been no late retransplantations. 
Figure 2 demonstrates no significant 
difference between the survival of the 
41 patients who received transplants for 
alcoholic cirrhosis when compared with 
the survival of 625 adults who reeeived 
transplants for other causes of end
stage liver disease. 

The number of cases was too small to 
assess the influence on survival of alco
hol abstention at the time of transplant 
candidacy. Thirty-four patients had 
stopped drinking when they were ad
mitted for transplant evaluation. fre
quently because they were too sick to 
imbibe any longer. Twenty-four (70.6%) 
of these 34 are still li\;ng ten to 36 
months after transplantation. The one 
late death after 714 davs was caused bv 
recurrent hepatoma. The other seven 
patients were drinking until the time of 
the admission that led to transplanta
tion. r-,..·o of these patIents died perio
perativeiy. and another died after 623 
days. The remaining four are alive after 
22 to 26 months. 

Recidivism. -Of the 30 recipients in 
the cyclosporine era who lived for at 
least six months. the onlv one who re
sumed drinking was th~ patient who 
died after 623 days. This was a 38-year
old man who had been an exceptional 
university athlete. a respected teacher 
subsequently, and finally the target of a 
career-ending accusation of sexual 
abuse by one of his high school students. 
When first seen. he was encephalopath
ic, toxic from recent drinking. and a 
cl~s 6 candidate who required ventila
tory support. His family did not accept 
the diagnosis of alcoholism then. or lat
er. His recovery after liver transplanta
tion \\"35 slow. Within a few months af
ter discharge, he resumed the toxic 
drinking that led to his death. 

Rehabilitation.-A remarkable re
cord of rehabilitation was established 
by the 30 patients in the cyclosporine 
era who survived for at least six 
months. Twenty-seven returned to jobs 
or fully maintained their households. 
One was disabled with back pain. one 
retired. one who returned to drinking 
held a job until shortly before he died 
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after 623 days. and a fourth was dys
functional ~use oi borderline mental 
re!.ardation. 

Comment 
The hope that patients with Laen

nec's CirrhOSIS could be helped by liver 
replacement was dashed in the early 
days of hepatic transplantation by the 
death within two months of the first 
eight alcoholic recipients. U Alcoholics 
seemed too physically and emotionally 
frail to withstand the rigors of such a 
large operation and subsequent im
munosuppression. ~evertheless. even 
before 1980 and the introduction of cy
closporine-steroid therapy, four of the 
next seven alcoholic patients reeovered 
fully after liver transplantation and 
three are still alive after 11 to 14 years. 
Since 1980. the results with alcoholic 
pauents have been as good as in adult 
pauents with a broad spectrum of other 
hepatic diseases (Fig 2). In fact, the. 
re~'.1lts have been better than with 
diseases that can recur in the trans
planted liver such as type B hepatitis. 
hepatic malignancies. and Budd-Chiari 
syndrome.' 

However. there has been no consen
sus :hat the ability to treat patients dy
ing of Laennec's cirrhosis implies an 
oblilrntion to do so. ;lOU 'Ib the extent 
th£ objections to liver transplantation 
are moralistic. these undennine the 
modern understanding of alcoholism 
including the reCOgnition that this is a 
trea:able disease. not a vice. 1 How liver 
trar..splantation fits into the continuum 
of treatment and if it can be afforded bv 
society should be the important ques
tions. 

The fact that relapses of alcoholism 
have been uncommon after hepatic 
transplantation weakens the potential 
obj~tion that proviSIOn of a new liver is 
a fu:..:.le gesture as well as the waste of an 
orga."1. Going through a trauma of such 
rna.gTJtude as liver transplantation 
seer.".mgly has been the starting point 
almoH invariably for long or pennanent 
abstention and usually for rehabilita
tion. Our only relapses were in two pa
tients who, after transplantation. ap
peared to resent what had been done 
while they were in a coma or mentally 
incompetent. Th~. the will of the pa
tient :0 live may be the most important 
seiec!lOn factor. ~ot far behind may be 
an explicit adnussion of alcoholism by 
the patient and his family and an expres
sion 0:' detennmation to effect behavior
al change. ~tost of our patients had es
tabli.shed these qualifications before our 
evaluation of their candidacy. The good 
result.s after transplantation may re
flect a high degree of self-screening 
from a much larger pool. 

If these are valid criteria for eancll::.l
cy screerung. the Imposition of an 3::'.

trary penod of abstlnence before go_~? 
forv."ard '>I.ith transplantation wo·_j 
seem medically unsound or even ir..:~
mane. By Walting unnecessarily. 1"'..:1-

sonable candidates would be allowec :.: 
deteriorate to a poor-risk category, <.:..i 
those at poor risk from the outset wo:..j 
almost surely die during the interim. 

Csing expenses as an argumt.~.: 
against liver transplantation would :.; 
equally illoglcal unless an even mt:"'? 
drastic decision were taken to withh: :,: 
all treatment from patients d~ing : r' 
Laennec's cirrhosis and perhaps ottJ~: 
liver ailments. The cost of treat.::.~ 
complications of tenninal hepatic c:-· 
rhosis can be astronomicalu even wi:.:.
out procedures such as portoSYSter.-~: 
shunts and other intra-abdominal ope.-· 
ations used to control hemorrhage frc:: 
esophageal vances and especially ~. 
operations are employed. ~ot only...; 
this kind of care expensIve. but It pr:
vides no hope oi altenng the disease a: .. : 
little hope of SOCIal and vocatlOr ..... 
rehabilitation. 

This study "'1LS supported by reselU'l:n gnr.'-I 
from :he V .. terar.s AdnuJUStration and pro) .. ,.. 
grant AM 29961 from the :-i.tIOna! In.sutute~ :r 
Health. Bethesda. ~Id. 
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